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The assessment of left ventricular performance is of major 
cnt of patients with 
heart disease. unfortunately, all current methods of mcasur- 
ing left ventricular contractility have certain limitations in 
that they either require invasive procedures and complex 
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calculations or are sensitive to alterations in 
tions. therefore, efforts to develop si 
cli assessment of inotropic state continue. 
pler ec~ocardio~~phy is now well esta~~is~~d as an 
accurate noninvasivc method by which to measure aortic 
blood flow velocity and 
interventions or over time. Act 
made to apply Doppler recordings to 
ventricular perfor~~~~e. 
Early studies by er et al. ( 
the force (F) of myo ~~~tra~ti~ be related to 
the product of the wss (m) and acceleration (al of bloud 
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(F = mrt). On the basis of this principle, measurements of 
acceleration have been used to assess left ventricular per- 
formance. Both invay,ive and noninvasive studies (2-8) have 
demonstrated that peak aortic blood flow accelleration. ihat 
is, the maximal rate of change of velocity, correlates well 
with measurements of left ventricular ejection +action and is 
sensitive to alterations in inotropic state produced by coro- 
nary occlusion, myocardial infarction and drugs like dobu- 
tamine and provanolol. Acceleration has further been sug 
8ested (2,3,8) to bc relatively independent of loading 
conditions, althou h few data exist to validate this possibil- 
ity, 
on is truly independent of changes in ventric- 
effects of this technique. 
, The study group consisted of 21 healthy 
male volunteers aged 30 to 32 years. Informed consent was 
nd the study was approved by the ~nstitut~o~~~~ 
ard of this Center. Subjects had a normal history. 
m und two-dimcn- 
During each stage, automated 
plcr examinations were per- 
notch with a commercial 
continuous wave dedicated 
IS). The ult~sound 
at which the greatest number of red cells are moving), peak 
W&WI and flow velocity integral (also referred to as 
e distance). When a sufficient number of beats is 
Qat least IO in this study), the Doppler instrument 
till automatically calculate an arithmetic average of peak 
acceleration, peak modal velocity and flow velocity integral. 
The algorithm excludes beats with a signal to noise ratio of 
<IO dB. In addition, a stack average is calcuht 
averaging eight values from the most recently obtains 
set. All values for a given beat are excluded if they fail 
outside predetermined limits: peak acceleration rt40% of the 
stack average, peak velocity 225% of the stack average and 
flow velocity integral (or stroke distance) ~-40% of the stat 
average, This algorithm is useful in rejecting extrasystoli 
ts or poor signals due to op 
~~strt~~ 
d in dogs by means of an elec~ro 
transducer (9) and in humans by USC of pu 
transducer was ~~~~u~ated to record 
as definsd by audio and 
subjects (2s of 271, an oscil 
of the instrument ennobled t 
ously viewed. The optimal 
aortic di~~ensi~~s were ~~~rrn~d from two 
and were obtained at rest 
body negative pressure. 
outlined from two-dimensional recordings at rest, was used 
for ulations of stroke vol 
separate series, blood 
samples were drawn for plasma ~pin~phrine and ~oref~ine~h- 
rine at rest and after 2 min at levels of -20, - 40 and -SO mm 
Hg lower body negative pressure. Specimens were i 
ately centrifuged and transferred on ice to the laboratory. 
Analysis was performed using a radioenzymatic assay (I I) 
(Upjohn). 
cu~~t~~~. Aortic cross-sectional area was derived by 
me ring the trailing edge to leading edge (inner to inner 
diameter) of the aorta at the sinotubular jun 
the formula R x (I12 diameter)‘. Stroke vol 
lated as the product of flow velocity in 
cross-sectional area. Cardiac output was then derived by the 
formula heart rate x stroke volume. 
vascular resistance was calculated as 
arterial pressure and cardiac output. Mean arterial pressure 
was defined as diastolic pressure plus one third of the 
systolic-diastolic pressure difference. Right atrial pressure 
with increasing grades of negative pressure, arterial pressure 
ed constant: systolic pressure 29 2 2 to 922 -c 3 
g, p = NS), diastolic pressure ( f 2 to 68 2 3.5 m 
mean arterial pressu 
ig. 3A). The reason 
a reflex increase in systemic vascular resistance from 8 mean 
of 1,280,8 2 69.5 to 9.863.4 + 929.4 dyne+cm-” (p < 
0.0001) (Fig. 3B). It was observed that systemic vascular 
resistance increased from 9,281 to 9.487 dyne+cm ’ be- 
tween 0 and -10 mm Hg (p < 0.0009); it did not change 
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2.056 2 0.2 nmollliter 
A s9~~~ficant decrease in 
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b~twcen -30 and -4fl mm (15.11 to 14.59 m&S. 
the accelemtion curve 
was still a linear decrease (p S 0. 1 with increasing grades 
of sedative pressure. 
Although measurements ofaortic blood flow acceleration 
and velocity have beun amused as indexes of rny~~~rdi~~~ 
e. limited data exist rel~~t~n~ the effect of 
in loading conditions on these indexes. Aortic 
acceleration has been shown to increase or 
ctively. to a positive or a nega- 
2-8). In addition, Wallmeyer et 
venous nitroglycerin), Noble et al. (2) 
sture) and Bennett et al. (3) (using lower body 
-10 -20 -30 -40 
Lower Body Negative Presaurc (mm Hg) 
-60 
positive pressure) suggplsd that ~~~~e~~~~~orn is relatively 
independent of preload. our study, in which 
lower body negative pressure was used to alter load. dern- 
onstrate that acceleration and velocity decrease with lower 
body negative pressure and are, thus, sensitive to alteratiom 
diastolic diameter in this 
systolic wall stress, decreased. Therefore, the decrease im 
stroke volume (and cardiac output) and the concomitant 
increase in svstemic vascular resistance mav be more related 
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